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“ That’* EasVaaii cemiug down the road,” 
Mid an eld mall to hie companion ; *• let* atop 
and are wiiai ne has to mty of the t’.eft com* 
alirtad upon aid Smith’s property.” Ami tne 
two sealed themselves on the greensward to 
wait till hi- came near.

i “ He seoina uncommonly thoughtful fmtone 
I (hit haa not ing to trouhle him. With plenty 

of money and no family, he is thought to hr 
file merriest L-How in the village.”

Perhaps he has lost—”
Eastman, who had come within hearing dis*

, tance, nit -rtupV-d the speaker by saying 
mournfully—Yes, 1 hare lost, anu (hut, too 
which cannot tu* replaced very easily.”

“ What is it ? You’re not bankrupt. 1 
hope Î”
“Not in purr-, hut in spirits ; little Lurv, 

I merry little play-mate, a child 1 loved with u 
father’s love, is lost. Stolen by the Indians 
yesterday afternoon while gathering str.iwbvl- 

l lies just at the hack of her father’s Tiouae.”
“ What ! you dont mean that they have da

ted to take one of our children f—and one, too,
I So much bi-lovtd as she is by all the villa

gers ?”
j u Yes, the dear little innocent, whose sweet 
j face has c leered me in my lom-liness, was 

rne away by a party of ihc Penobscot» to th< 
I * kontvd oak,’ fiom which, with a nuuver of 
I others who went in pursuit, I snived just in 
I time to set- them take hei In their canoes and 
I paddle down the swift current of the Saco. It 
I Was horrible to s>-e the father when he beheld 
I them receding and heard the screams of his 
j ahild. H -Stood upon the brink of the river 

With arms and eyes draining alter her—I see 
him now, with parted ‘ip* and pale face, as he 

I fell forward into the stream.” 
u He w s not drowned ?” 
u No : Simpson and Stickney jumped in af

ter him, ami hi ought him to the shore more 
I dead than alive. After a time he was res to ■ 
I tad sufficiently to be brought home in a litter. 
I Bat 1 must not stop here; it is my painful task 
I to prepare I bo afflicted family for his return : 
I so good by and astm in hurried on, leaving 
1 the two anew and painful theme for me- 
! dilation, so aosorbinv that the theft from 

Smith’s for awhile was eflared from their 
minds, and they arose from their aeat and wen
ded their way to their own home hurled in sad 
fcfteclioas. When the father end son reach' d 
«be door they were met by the old man’s wife, 

I bar eyes filled with tears, for she, toe, had 
I heard the melnnclioly intelligence of Lucy's 
J abduction, and wept for her as for her own

I *• «•«•«, WM Ml s-
I Mnce, the stmn g shutters closed and barred, 
I wHoo rusty fiid-arm* taken from their bràcfc-

Rrw the well, leaded, and placed io a conve

nient cornet, when a neighbour whose knock 
and familiar voice gained him instant admis
sion, entered the veut and hospiLule collage 
of the Join s’. He look llis seat at the plain 
deal table, which the hostess, with the assis
tance ot a little soap and sand, had brought to 
a tint almost a* light as the paper <m winch I

The two cottages of Jones and b is guest were 
situated about a quatlet ot a in.la from each 
other, and nearly a mile lion, the village, 
which tendered them not the safest place for 

!<he inhabitants or their propel ly ; and the visi
ter, whose family had gone to llie village I'm 
security, had co.ue with his rifle to oiler Iris 
assistance in protêt ting the house ol the other, 
though, if the truth were known, protection 
f"i himself was what he most desired. Joins, 
if he sup| osed this, was too kind-hearted a 
man to show his neighbour so, ami therefore 
thanked him for Iris cmisideialion, and reques
ted hi* wife to have the only spare lied prepa
red for his reception. This being done, and 
a large pan of apph-s placed upon the table, 
with the huge jug filled with cider as (•right 
And sparkling as champagne, she resumed her 
chan just in time to hear from tlvi lips ol Rip
ley—

“ He mourns continually for her, and it is 
fraied the poor boy will be ill froir the loss of 
hi* playmate, lie goes about calling ‘ Lucy I 
Lucy !* constantly : they were never separa
ted for two houis before.*’

“ What say the people at the corner ?” ask- 
the younger Jones.

“ Why,they sw ar to kill every savage that 
dares to snow himself iu the n-igb||jU**iood. 
The Penob«cotf have broken their treaty, and 
the whites have nothing now to u-strain them 
Irom taking tln-ir just revenge, nut only fui the 
child’s abduction but for twenty other depre
dations on our property which none but that 
tube could have committed.”

“ What’s that ! what’s that !” cried the 
good dame, slatting fium her chair.

Her son gr.ispi d Iris gun.
“ There it i* again.”
“ Oh ! that's only the growl of a wolf,” said 

(••-urge, carelessly, as he dropped his musket 
into its place, ami the conversation was re-um- 
• d. (ieorgv’s lath, r regretted that there was an 
end to the f.-w years of peace which they had 
enjoyed with their savage neighbours j hut 
Ripl- y was of opinion that while an Indian 
lived there was no safety, amt his eve plimci-il 
wildly, and Iris blow contracted, as lie thought 
of the despjiate battles iu which he bad fou-’ht 
against them.

Viuel as this judgment may appear, it was 
not less true ; hut the former remembered not 
that the white men were the lint aggressors— 
that they were growing powerful, and that the 
Indians saw that sooner or later they won d be 
driven from their hunting-grounds orbe subject 
to the stronger party.

As the cider passed round the trio became 
elated, then drowsy, and then they went to 
lied, and the fear of the savages were soon fo|- 
,o»ten in a deep sleep by all save dame Jones; 
"he, iMinr woman, had hot little rest ; the 
thought of the red men being in the vicinity 
w.t* sufficient to keep her awake, and the how
ling wolf or the screeching owl startled her to 
her feet several times during the night. When 
the morning dawned the men awoke, not a 
Utle surprised that their f-ars had not been 
realized. Thus pass'd night, till their fears, 
if not their wrongs, were entirely effaced from 
thejr minds.

Hut now let ns return to Eastman, who, af
ter he had parted from the Jones’ by the way* 
ride, proceeded to perform his melancholy task. 
The wretched mother saw from a glance a* his 
count-nance th.-t he had for her no hope of the 
recovery of her lost one, yet she dreamed not 
of the coiidition of her husband, who would 
soon be brought home m a state of p rtial de
rangement. Eastman shrunk from the task. 
The deep despair of the mother, the utter 
wtetchednesa of her two beys, Albert and 
Henrv, made him regret that he had ever un
dertaken itp and he w< nt on trying in console 
her with the hope that Lucy would soon he re
lumed in safety, tMI. cabling a glance through 
U* window, he law the Titter approached at a

distance, end he ventured to say, “ Your hns- 
oand will be here soon, he lots seen her.” 
Tht-se words ilium-tied the countenance of 
Mis. Elliot, hut that !‘,rht was quickly dispel
led by the news th.it he w.-is ill.

Eastman had not the cotifogc to inform her 
that Elliot was no iougei sane ; the knowledge 
oi which she gathered fio.n his incoherent ra
vings and wild laugh when the name of Lucy 
was mentioned. The mother saw the neces
sity of great exertion to hear up under her ac
cumulated afflictions; h'-r two children were 
left to her ; she must watch over her husband. 
She did watch, hu" her health failed. What 
in «tiered it ? her husband was restored to rea
son. The neiglibuuis were constant in their 
attentions, and Mrs. Elliot herself soon gained 
her wonted strength. Kastman, who .vas a 
constant visiter, saw that a settled desponden
cy hung over the once happy family, and used 
every vmleavoui to inspire them with hope and 
cheerfulness. Hut, while he undertook t> 
task of comfuiter to the ntiiicted, it was difficult 
to say which stood most in need of consolation.

! H'* had Tost all his former gaiety, he sought no 
sosiety save the family of his little pet ; while 
not with them Iris own collage found hm its 
only inhabitant.

One evening wht n the last rays of the setting 
sun stmggled through the lattice of the apart
ment where E* tman sat, his eye wandered 
ovt i the places where he hud so lately seen 
nHie Lucy as rm-iry and a.c happy a* a l id ; 
t -ars ran down his chu-k at the thought. He 
pondered U|hjii the loneliness of her little h.o- 
t*.er, wL-w altered countenance and frequent 
»igh» told how much lie missed the blossom 
that had budded and bloomed by his side ; and, 
as he mused, Henry glided through the half- 
open door, and stood T>- fore him. Seeing hi» 
friend in tea.s, the fn»t question was—

“ Are you crying for Lucy ? ”
Eastman clasped the hoy to his heart.
“ Yes,” he answered : “lam crying for 

Lui y, and for you, too, I don’t like to see you 
look so pale ami lonely.

“ Lucy is lonely too, and she will be so till 
riiecom. » home to gather henies with me,*’ 
replied Henry. “ Why don’t she come, Mr. 
Eastman ?”

The goo i man could hear it no longer ; he 
set the hoy down from his knees, and, rising 
Irom his seat, he said, “ Sh-- will come, I will 
go fetch her to you, Henry,” and, calling his 
only domestick, he bade h‘. r take to his chum- 
l'i‘i a chest containing an Indian dress com
plete, and then igepare some corn-bread that 
he might have it by the morning.

“ But you can’t fetch her ; Alberi says she 
is among the Indians. Will the Indians give 
her whoitleberries and milk when they are

Eastman could make no reply to these touch
ing and simple questions, for the teais choked 
his utterance, and he left the room and went 
to his rieepingapartment, leaving little Hvniy 
at liberty to return home when lie chose.

The chest was opened and eveiy hi title exa
mined be foie the Iriend of the afflicted gave 
orders to he called at an early hour, and went 
to befl.

The first gray ef morning was scarcely visi
ble when Eastman went forth in the hated ha
biliments of the savage, with painted face and 
rifle on his shoulder, thoughtless of everything 
Imt the recovery of the child who had beguiled 

, him of many a w aiy hour. Onward he went, 
Iris sl'-p and his heart’s beating quickening, at 
the hope that he should restore her to her fa
mily nd friends.

But the quick step was mistaken for a steal- { 
thy thread, and the painted friend for the red 
foe, and the cry of “ the Indian—the Indian 
is among us,” aroused him fiom his reverie to 
see the well-knawn laces of some of Iris kind- ! 
led and neigblwurs livid with rage, running 
towards him with bludgeons and axes and 
whatsoever weapons they could most conve
niently lav hold of. However satisfactory (lisa 
proof of tUa perfection of this disguise might 
have been, he could not but regret th< neeee- 
sity af disclosing its object, which he knew 
mu t follow oduld he qnve convince tire villb- 
gejs that he was not f&cir fee.

The first movement, that of putting the «nu*-

(PRICE ONE PENNY.

z!e of hi» rifle on the ground, resting both 
arms on the butt-end. an ' looking steadfastly 
at the first of the assailant», with a smile on hie 
lace, somewhat awed and disarmed them of 
lull tlicit luge, for thej could not kill even 
one of the I'eno.,scots, who, with weapons in 
his hands, forliore to laise them in self-defence, 
and they paused ami lowered llieii arms, which 
they had raised to strike tr.» supposed savage 
to tne earth; this aave him an opportunity to 
convince them of his identity, which he did 
by calling each by his name ; his voice was 
recognized, his purpose made known, and, al
ter useless endeavours on the part of Ins rela
tives to make him desist from his dangerous 
undertaking, he r< sinned his way.

1 shall not follow him through the numerous 
hair-hreath escapes and other ■ ilficullie* which 
he encountered. It must suffice that he did 
not succeed in Ins dangerous mission, and re
turned to destroy the hopes which the child’a 
family had naturally entertained on Iris da*- 
pirture. Once returned, the fits' object ol this 
disinterested being was to cultivate the society 
of young Henry, in order to divert his alien- 
tio i as much as possible from the loss of Lucy. 
But here he undertook what lie was not able 
to perform ; the iioy's attachment to his eldest 
brother had become so strong, that it Was with 
difficulty he could be persuaded to remain at 
home without him fur an hour at a time.

Mouth after month wore away, till a year 
and nearly another had gone, still no tidingsÿ 
the lost one ; hope was almost exhausted, 
when another shadow was thrown over the 
little peaceful community of Fry burg,

(7*o be CAjnliwed.)

LADIES’ FASHIONS |‘01l DFXEWW1L 
Dinner Dress.—Emerald green satin robe, 

the cunage half high behind, but open and cros
sin ; on Hi • hoMNii, is trimmed with three rou
leaus, which blanching out fiom the waist ta- 
circle it in the heait style ; the sleeve t-.\ce«- 
sively full horn the elbow to the wrist, In s the 
upper p«it arranged in two bouillvm ; they are 
formed by scalloped bands. The bkiit is iritn- 

ed with a flounce
laid, i

luunce upon which a bouilon is
j supposing the heading with stands up, 

and is scalloped, as i» also the edge ol the 
flounce. Uiseau velvet hat, an auliole brim, 
the interior trimmed with a wreath of flowers, 
which encircle the face. A superb bird of pa
radise placed on one side of the crown droops 
low at the other.

Home Dress.—Black levantine robe, half 
high, corsage made tight to the shape, and 
partly overed by a pelerine rounded at the 
back, the fronts pointed, and crossing on (he 
bosom ; it is bordered with a band of Hack 
velvet, and ornamented on each shoulder with 
a velvet hand, on whi- satin knots are placed. 
The sleeve of the Bishop form at bottom/j* 
trimmed at the top with two flounces. The 
front of the skirt is decorated with velvet dis
posed in the foim of n broken cone, and a rdw 
of papillon knots of ribbon down the ceutfa. 
(•reen velvet bonnet, an open shape, very full, 
trimmed with black lace, and a bunch of green

ouning Dress.—Fawn crlored gros de Na, 
des, robe, the body high at the back, but ra
ther open in front, is iiispcsed in lull bias folds

pit
H
6 .
round the top, it wraps over on one side, afad 
a lace frill stands up round the bust. Sleeva 
of the half gigot form, trimmed w th folds at 
top. Knots of ribbon plac d rather clos, toge
ther decorate the front of the skirt. Rh*e co
lored satin bonnet, round moderate slze<( brun, 
the interior trimmed in the cap style with lace; 
the crown is low, surmounted by a dra, try 
forming a point, mil edged with lace V she 
drapery deronuls upon the brim, and the lace 
which trims ll encircles the hack of the crown $ 
knots and bridet of rose complete the trimming.

Carriage Dress.— Clan-t coloured satin 
rolie, half high corsage, the lower part trimtiied 
with a velvet stomacher, upon which satin 
rouleaux are disposed in a scroll pattiftt ; this 
trimming, but much increased in sl*e, descends 
Dorn thb want to the bottom of the shirt ; the 
upper part of the vleaYe is finished with throe 
i olds laid tin With a little fulhess. Very s*t*ti 
pelerine of a new Ibmt, composed af black Vel
vet and edged with eobre rouleau ; H « ftp.
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tened in front bv e row of black fancy silk hut • 
tons. White velvet hat, 4 v ry open ham 
trimnv'il nekt the fnco with a twisted roul-aw
of white silin, and a sprig of velvet foliacé ; 
curtain vail of luMe ; velvet flowers ami white 
•atin ribbons adorn tiie ctow».

’ MISCELLANEOUS f \TW\(TS.
"Sportch with r»AVnm,—Miss Louisa 11. 

Shernl in, on h.-ing ahi-’d h> hot physician 
to pis* the 1» escnt winter ,«t B -ur le.nu or 
Mad ‘ira. in cons -ipt « e of <\ cou;!» which 
afli led li -r, ad dressed til t f.dlowin . plat fully 
punnin ' line» to llie unpleasant harbinger

Do era.. . hollow .
Yon In 1 «li nil 1/uVWs awai

fill* e
irdetu

*I.M. M id
But more a Inn » vovaie sei-m« ihr only r< »ort. 
When at sea h >w Hit Sheet will long/«< Ihr fort.

u;»:.-—♦* Boy, run up st -inBar.

n.ivin ?,*’ said 4 t -H Arkanw m at- 
C |vers »:i to a waiter at one of o»r 

‘ Wiint is tour
wlidt I. Iv ?** *• Wnv, I «tee pi>to!s, a luck 
of cards, a Bowl-:'knife, and nv.e »lu.l. You’h 
find them all under my pillow,**

mal w like la sec,—A man wa'Wng about 
« race course with a constable : it looks as 
though lie had t redit once,

Th* Hespirator is the nam» of aft instrument 
invent’-d by Mr. ComV, to protect th* lungs 
of invalids from su Iden atmospheric changes, 
as, for iii'tan.-e, going out ot a hot room into * 
temperature below zero. It consists of three 
<ar four livers of wire gauze, which constitute 
a coveting for the mouth. This absorb* the 
warm air of the breath as it leaves the longs, 
and gives it out to the fresit air w..ich enters,

“ Penny a Link’* Pathos.—A paragraph 
at uck our eye in Wednesday’s Morning Chro
nicle. It w.iS headed in startling capitals 
Awful Death. All death is awful, but when 
a penny a liner thinks it necessary t. prefer 
the epithet, and put two word* into capitals it 
mu>t lie awful indeed ! The paragraph pro 
ceeded thus Mr. Morgan Long, Ironmon
ger of D.nvlais, died last week, whilst in the 
act”—Now Bien, thought we, for something 
awin'. What could have been awful the a°t 
Mr. Morgan Long was engaged ill ? we had 
allowed the trmur of horror to turn our blood 
into the curds and whey of chilly terror, when 
We pioceeded with the paragraph, which 
ed thus...** whilst in the act of sm<Jtin% hit 
pipe.** What a wretched denouement ! Wi 
expected he had been cutting ofl" three of his 
diil Iren’s heads, and was in the acl of | laying 
at foot-hall with that of the youngest. But 
“ irniJune his pipe'1—the thing is so disgust
ingly cou.mon place, that the penny a liner 
ougilt to he expelled from th» lace, which he 
has degrad'd by his un worthiness.—(Figaro 
in London.)

Caution to Ladies.——-*‘ You are the very 
person 1 wanted,” said a lady at a hall the 
other day, to an olftcer of the guards ; “ vou
must dan-e w.t i Miss------Come I’ll introduce
you to her."’ ** Excuse me, I am no d tneer,” 
** Oil hut you can't refuse now. She is a ver*

Felly girl, and has thirty thousand pounds... -Wuy, really, I am not a marrying man mv- 
(If—hut, if your L idyship | leas-s,— I'll 
Mali in her to our mess.—(Loudon Star.)

LATEST ENGLISH PAPERS.

STATE OF THE COUNTRY.

The slate of the country is now femme most 
alarming. The recommendations of the men
of violence are producing their natural effects.

wffichWe are no.v arrived ft a crisis wffn 
calls for prompt and vigorous action. In Eng
land, thank God, the good sense of the people 
will not allow them to remain with their aims 
folded while the incendiary is applying a torch 
to their houses.

The Manchester Guardian gives a brief re
port of one of the meetings by torch light, 
field at Rochdale, on the 7th, at which Mr. 
Fergus O'Connor an I the R-v. Mr. Stephens 
made use of 11 • most diabolical incitements to 
violence and bloodshed.

The magistrates at Btiiy, finding that a torch 
Dgbt aasemhhge was announced for the 8th, 
issued a placard Bi lling that the / had received 
instiuctimis from the Secretary of State (hat 
all the late meetings by torch light were ille-

Ej, and advising dll persons not to attend 
em. Nolwithst indillg this caution, the m»e|- 
ilZ was held, and was attended Ity O’Connor,

Clân'.am a II.I lliniie.inill nf i.no.lStephens, and several thousands of peojd-
■ •rsha'I-'d under fl -1» and h-nners, curyi

un immense number of torches, and many, of 
them believed to have been armed.

At AAlituS-iimlyi-Lyne, a factory, in which 
nearly 4tHI people were employee!, lias been 
totally destroy ni by lire, and the tir iiinstances 
leave no 100m lor dou ting that the < 011ll.1gr.1- 
giativn was Ihr work of incendiaries.—after 
repeated threats made I « Mi. Jowvtt, .lie pro
prietor ot the mill, In M phene.

Mr. O’Vonnell, at a meeting of ike Prrrot- 
sot Society, denounced tin- physic#! I.uce men 
of Engl mil, in a speech of t. n id v1<#;u>uce.— 
They hail rent nn emissary to the ting, 
who made, it see ms, ;-u urttul speed», tut Ml. 
U'Vonnvll soon unmasked him t—

*♦ U i!” tw exilaim«, *• slmnis tiion the 
Radicals of l uglmd to «llow soeh wretches to 
lie their l a.lets. 8 l. Ill» Upon them t 
would send such m«n asOastier and Fergus 
O’Connor t-efir*.- tlm woild .» Ih> if leadns and 
direi ti rs. Bui this person bus-u tuai!» made 
an apology tor {Stephens. ||»* 1m* mad» an 
apo|ogy,am that loo, in thi* room,for St. phens 
the ni m of Won I ! —the m >n v, ho says that the 
manufactories -*f England should he converted 
into sbe.-t* of il Une. (Hiss- *.) Why, 1 nr til • 
ally lelt my bl'Hsl ta il within u»-‘ to hear, in 
this assruihly, any m.«n regie forward und 
dare to rcc •mmen<| the comlu- t of such men. 
(Great cheeting.) • • • tin navk,sir,aod 
t.-li them from me th rt !ti*hin 11 w ill n- v»-» t-d- 
eiat* much less cmiiiteiwnri'vi ny s t of men, 
no matt -1 who and what llie) are, whose proj
ect* at only meant 1 » cause n.i.uc.y and ills- 
01 dor. Tell your employ CIS moreover, th. I so 
far from joining th'-m v: their fr. kl- vs conduct, 
if the v carry on their destructive* firmes so as 
to viol.it-the law,or di*luf the Queen’s gov 
en ment, v e eh-ill he the hist to t ke up at m 
ag-invt t -em, and in such a m inner, too, that 
tde.e wilt he »*o |!i-ns.--iiy tor the ep.uilclt d 
chief! do, m th p win« i1 officer, or the vet. r.n 
sol. *• r; fur th.- lr * » people Will rise as one rn,.n 
to support the constitution, and shall find al
ready and willing to become th-ir leade 
iTremi-n-loii, rh ering.) And, sur- there is no 
Irishman that would not join us heart and hand 
to suppress the», factious men ; and if there vAs 
oue to be loui.d, we would ' Tan ! the word cow
ard on hit forehead a ml stigmatize him as un
worthy of the lam! that give him buth. 1 am 
ami have !e*en th- advocate of lienee, tranquili
ty and order. There is no man oreatbe* has a 
greater horror or aversion to the shedding of 
b laid ; hut I again repeat that should these 
men,hy theii mal-piat tii es, lie so fool-hardy as 
ta pul the throned out belcved Queen in dan
ger. I will raise a legion, and lead it myself 
to the field of battle. (Great cheerin r.)

Ibis is sneaking to the purpose. If the Go
vernment uo it* duty, which we are per-mded 
it will do, this mischief will soon he put down ; 
but if it he not properly no t, it may liecome 
sviious. All good men and fii.-nds of order 
will rally round the Government, persuaded 
that the magistrate “ beareth not the sword in 
vain.’*

sustained, and fully rewdved tc e-mUibutv to 
his uttermost to it* rc psrtlion.—/fc.

Mr. Beaumont, late M. P. for Northumher- 
laml. I1.1S suiwcnbed X'lt),IN>0 toward» t »e 
building of a new bridge across the Tyne, near 
Hexham. It is said he contemplate*, like
wise, the erection of a splendid m muon on hi* 
own estate in that neighbourhood.

In consequence of the numerous rail-road 
accidents in England, many stige co ches 
which had been put down are likely to resume 
heir form-T mode of travelling.
The lighthouse and part of the pier at Arg- 

glass, in the Bay of Dumlrum, which had been 
nearly complet d at an rxiirn»e of 
were destroyed hy the violence of the late

UPPER CANADA.
A letter has been received in town from Am* 

hertsluirgh, written by a sergeant of the Pro
vincial Artillery, there staturned under Li"ut. 
Cr iig, st .ting that five men of the 31lh Reft, 
having attempted to desert across the ice, were 
fired on hy the Artillery, and three of them 
killed at the first fire ; the other two returned, 
after two more discharges, made with such 
piecisinn as seemed to indicate certain death if 
they proceeded.—Toronto Patriot.

On VVedn-sday a meeting of the Pew hold
ers and other of tiie Congregation of St. James* 
Church look place at the City Hall, when it 
wie unanimously resolved that the Church 
should he relwilt without delay. The Vene
rable Ar- hdeacon occupied the chair, who bad 
prepared a repo ». which was received, and 
order'd to he printed : and after much eloquent 
deh ite, a Committee was appointed to report 
fully to another meeting to take place in a few 
days, when definitive, measures will head op
ted. Rv-ry gentleman present seemed deep
ly to deplore the rad calamity the city had
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t TCI F80M fftAftfK.
New-York, January loth.—The packet ship 

Pol.in.!, I apt uu Anthony, has tl.is moment ar
rived from MaVr», Whence she sailed nil the 
l.’.lii of |) <fmbvr. Our Pairs date# are to the 
ewning of the f.'tth, in lusivc

LeUvrs from Btuesells (d Dec, • I, state that 
warlike pr- parutions wi re going on rapidly 
and with great vigor. Tue toue to he r.use.l 
w.i$ 7'',IKH1 to. n to le inuvased to IIV/MK) if 
lu e. -» ry.

A ri*rj*s tl’armêe wu» to march on the 14th, 
and take position on tin- Me use, w ss to com* 
tnnnd l.ii .ii mlmmg.

The p.ipi-m Wire discussing the varions 
luoile* ot hostile operations, mii li a» blockudt', 
occupation ot the territory in dispute, fcc*

WAR SK I WKKN MKXICO AM» fllAXCK.
The most Important inl- llrgence received 

since our la>| is that of the declaration of war 
hy Mexico again I the Fli nch, and the recom
mencement of hoetiliues at Vera Cruz, It ap
pear* that the Mexican Government, not will
ing to re cognize the treaty « ntered into between 
Admiral B-.u.liii and General Rincon, ami hav
ing declan d war, General Santa Anna placed 
himself at the head ot 5000 men, and entered 
Vera Cruz. Admiral B..u iin having learned 
Ihal Bunts Anna was advancing towards ÜM 
« ity, Sent a number of boats tilled with troops, 
with oideis to spike the cannon of the batteries. 
While tin y were engaged in this lalmur, the 
W* icans cam • uiioii them, and slaughtered a 
considerable number of olfin-rs and soldiers. 
—The French were compelled to retreat to
wards the squadron, which opened a heavy 
tire U|Kin the town, dislodged the Mexicans, 
and took possession of Vera Cruz. The exact 
loss on either side is not stated.

From the New (h leans Com. Bulletin.
A letter from Laguna, dated 15th Dec., 

sa\s :—** News is just received, confirming 
the n-|Mut that Mexico has declared war 
against Fiance. No doubt now remains but 
that it is true, as I have seen the decree of 
Congress, aiithoiizing the Piesident to do so, 
if the French commenced hostilities ; als » the 
declaration of wat hy the President. It is also 
true that Santa Anna diove the French into 
the boats— received a severe wound in the en
gagement. and has since had his leg amputa
ted. Gen. Arista is a prisoner of the French.

Moi.tieal papers received this morning are 
without any news of moment. Ru nouts arc 
rife of threatmed invasions from the United 
Slates of tin- fiontins both of the Upper and 
Lower Province.

The following items are from the Montreal 
Transcript of""huisdny.

The necei ry preparations have hern madr 
at the new ( .»ol for the execution of the five 
culptiW to-morrow morning. Four—viz.
Saiuuinets—llamelin—and Robert for the 
mui«1er of Mr. Walker at La Tortue. One— 
Pierre Théophile D»-coign'-, from the numer
ous hatch taken at Napiemlle and sentenced 
by the Court Martial. What has become of 
Decoigne’s guilty confederates ?

His Excellency Sir John C"lborne will this 
day In- sworn in as Governor General of the 
Biitish North American Colonies. A Guard ol 
honor, to tie furnished from the Royals, is or
dered to he in attendance at the Old Govern
ment House at two P. M.

It is Stated on authority of private leltuis 
from Upu-r Can.id.i, that’lliram Cluck, a pri
soner lak-n in the I .te Windsor affair, was 
executed at London on the morning of the 8tli 
instant. Warrant* had also been received for 
the execution of another culprit on the 11th 
and 11 third on the 14th instant, both implicate d 
with Cluck. Many moie were expected to 
atone their predatory excursion on the gallows.

Major Gen. Sco't and Col. Worth have lelt 
the frontier, «ml both arrived in Albany on the 
evening of the 11 th inst.

It is mentioned, in letters fiom Montneal 
that Mr. Frechette, the printer of the Canadien 
newspaper, is to be liberated on hail, under the 
Ordinance which suspende the Habeas Corpus 
to the 1*1 Junn at.

A new Fiench paper ha# made its appear-

iy, 1
Daniel Wilkie, I.L D- 

llon. Willi.im Shi|i| *rd, f Vice-Presidents
Andrew Sluarl, K-«|. and ( reeioeau
<»• H Faribault. Req.
XV ilti:un Brielnw, Esq. Recunliog Reetetary.
J C - Fi-lier. Eaq., L-L. I» , CorretpnndiBf do. 
lion A W Corhrun, A M • "illicit do-
Robert Rviuee, Eaq-, Treasurer 
•• -• (y Pnnirose, l.ihraiiaaHon. r I _______ m.
Alt-xacder He*t. Esq-. Curator of the Mm 
V Daiatry, Curator of Apparatus.

I'ommiih r on Hûloricul Hoeumemtf Dr. KrlhJ 
ll"ii A W. Cochran, G If Faribault Esq-,
J Holmes, Ur. Fisher, Dr Wilkie, Hoo W .8krp|

Ube 3rm|.
War Omen. Dee. 14

f ill Foot - Lieut J A- Cole to be Cap*, by pa» 
v Harry, who ret. ; Rus. I). Capel, to be Lie-I. 
by pur. » Cole ; J. Harry, Gent, to be Eaa 
par. ». Capel. Dee. It.

4/ith Foot—Lieut. J. Killikelly, from the h- p. 
the 7III West India Rett to be Lieut. V. Ro ll 
app. Pa » master to the 34th Foi t. Dee. 14.

. 3d Fim.I—C. W . Austin, tent, to be Eaa 
ur. ». Dundee whorvl. Dee It.

From the United Servire Hair lie of Pee. 1. 
7th IIomahs—The depot troop* liait exck 

fed with the 1st Dretoon Guards at Coventry 
COLDSTBKAN UtABD» —Capt. and Lieut V' 

Knox armed *l Malta in the hbameses, froaaCi 
stnntinople,on the fob November.

3-2nd Foot .—Major Wmtfteld arrived ia Lia 
ick garrison, from Rnyland, on route to Rerrony 
Tuesday, to aesuuie the command of the danot. 1 
Major Falk, dectased.

RovAi. AaTiii r.BV.—It la stated that the cemy 
nies under order» at present for Ceylon and I 
W est Indies, are to he eounleruianded and seat
4 ‘" rtfli the United Service Gouette of Dee. fl 

1st — Ensign M‘Court has come borne in 
Atholl troop-»hip,froni Quebec

Coi

...wp-ship, from W-------
I till.—Colour-Befyv»»‘t Wm. Matthews waa 

it the depot, on Icharged at the depot, on the Mth ™ -- 
oe.aaèan. Major Denary, banggabtamedthe aa 
lion of the Board of Dnlnanca, prwnted him « 
the lu.il which, lew the very long permdnf twi 
aeven year., he had earned in the Regimeei ( 
•erreant ; a d to mark the very hlrh eeaae of 
Ihew ’s faithful srrviaca, the folio1 engraved epemaplaù and let Me. theateel 
the feefl j—" To Colour SergeaU W m- Matlw__ __ •• lOl/War onion ' l
llth FiroV la token of the high reaped h wkl 
hi*character was held, daring the long penm

»• saianriij w

IBoara si urn»™ s^iougk frs.W
8 1>«*Hi, at the rrqwrt 

1 Major Ueru.xy, cvaaneadlag the depot.» B

r in Moattvalj under the title qf “ l.’Au- 
publishnl lib •»" F. Cinq- 

» n*a iimlettaken
rort* ill s Canml.s/' publishnl by #nc F. Cinq- 
Mais. W i^-lo not know Who I 
the eilitorial managi mn t ; hit, judging horn 
the tone unit teimr ol llie fust number, we 
vrntuie a “ gui ss” Unit the nc-ts* ol those con* 
cmied will soon he cliingi-d tollml of Yoiick’i

eompany 1
thr con.rn i.il of i'eptain Otway, lelt town, 
tliie «mining, on #!i igl.s, fat l pner Canada. 
Tlit-ir place in Quebec is supplied by the Com
pany which arrived from l|«slifw.s on Wednee*

Tin- last division of the 11th Rvgiment from 
New-Bruuswick, arrived hen- on Thursday.

The d* t ichn.i nts of the tifrtli sn ! R3il Regi
ments, arrived here en Wednesday from the 
same pbice, proceeded in sli-igl s yesterday 
me.ning, l« join tleir nape»live Regiments.

We are g1.nl to learn that llie Amateur Com
pany of the Coldstream Guard*, whose ptr- 
fotmances are highly spoken of hy all who 
have witnesw-d them, intend to o|ien the thea
tre on Tuesday evening oexl, when a vsiiety 
nf popular entertainments will he produced ; 
and the proceeds will be applied in aid of the 
fund for the relief of the widows and orphans I 
of the brave Volunteers who have fallen in de- I 
fi-nre of their rountiy since the commence- J 
men! of flic winter.

Quchi i- 
32nd 

Canada

iiiory ol
direst I

which

"ijld
Ifei^h.

Met for 
71»t. 

of the 
Recr 

lag for 
Of the

On Tuesday 1 xt the 8i .'géants of the 1 
Que» n’s Volun'eer», who had been venr hand- f 
s.'inely entertained by the SergeauU of the 
Coldstream Guard*, returned the compliment I 
hy a dinner at Mr. S. lilt-upp'*, the Globe Ho- I 
tel, St. Lewis street. The dinner was in ex- I 
cellent st>le, and the evening p. ssed off Wrtb I 
the greatest cordiality and eooil hmnour.

• Quebec Menwy,
W- nre informed that orders have he*'I re- I 

ceived to allow1 half their usual salaries to the I 
olficeis of the Legislative Council and A seem- I 
My, who have ceased to he employed and paid I 
sinc e the »u‘pens on of the Legislature.—C»-1 
zette.

M TERAHV AND tllSTUmCAf. SOCIETY.
The Annual Meeting of this Society, foil 

the election of olficeis for the ensuing year, 
when the following gentlemen were chosen

Ike,

1‘J

Tl



•'TUB tW.WMt TWAIWIUPT.
men nt the depot wee present on pernde to wilnres 
the interesting ceremonial, ami enured llieir moil 
cordial ronenrrenre in the sentiment* Mprt»»rd by 
Major Derlasy, in pralee of their late comrade's 
conduct, and that they were deeply sensible of ihr 
necessity for the observance of military discipline.

|."Hb.—Ur Baitlcy lias arris til in the Alholl from

32nd.— Lieut. Col. Maitland and the officers in 
Canada bate formed a suli»rri|.lHin, for the pur
pose of erectin' a iiiouoiiieiit at Montreal, to ro« - 
uiory ofL cut. We r, win w is »oliarlinrmi-ly mur
dered by the re*. Is at tin Ikv nn:nr of theCsna- 
dian insurrection Ih ■ tcatinio.ii.il r-fleets much 
credit on both partir»—showing Vie libi rftl I. el*- g 
of the officer», and the very high estimât.on m 
which 1 - nil t Weir was helil ; and its eaeeiition 
bating been confided to the able hand* of Mr. 
Westniacoti, we have a euaran'ce tit l it will be 
worthy of U prai»< w orthy object,

«3rd.—Tits detachment m ',airin>n on Doter 
Height», ha-reeutel o..1er»to lioul ihem»tlws in 
reefmes* to emb.irk fnrCamida C apt an T I hot, 
the senior C iptain ef the 43rd depot, u lir»t on the 
list for this Serwtce.

71st.—Lord A. Lennng has taken the mmimaud 
of the depot at iluitcvani.

Recruiting on a most extensive scale is now go 
ing forwasd in no les» than twenty-one Hi-muicuU 
Of the Line.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
The Orph u* picket ha* aceumplislf d her fn«t 

toy age, front S.nly llonlt tit Liverpool, in fourtei»
'î'he St Andrew completed her passage from 

New-York I, Liverpool under fifteen da y», one of 
the quickest pawakes ever made by u vailing vessel 
between the two ports-

The regular siilin; days of the -leaurship Liter- 
pool. are fixed as follow's : •

From Liverpool :—lt)th Jan . 1st March, I9lh 
April, 7th June, 2btii July, l.lih Sii item bee» 1st 
Nov. 21)1 h Dec

. From Nrw-Yosk fnh Feb , 2'ith March, 14th 
May, -2nd July, 20th August, Mb October, JJth 

' November-
InrcarsTtao cxrcantrtir t Commuatio» or 

•team A*o wind—A ship called the Maria of 
liondon, Ciputm Black, I» now fitting out, m the 
West India Export Dock, with two locomotive 
steam-engine», and machineries of 10.horses power 
each, for the purpose of propelling the vessel by 
means of paddies whirh arc made to »hip and un
ship, like coach wheel», and he put on nr taken off 
without much trouble, while the ship is under 
weigh- The Maria is a vessel of iiOO tons burden, 
built at Yarmouth, and ha» made a sailing voyage 
to Quebec and hack, unaided liy the oower of 
•team- bhe m ef the ordinary description of ve»- 
•els of her old»». and tin engine» and machinery are 
placed between decks. occupying a apace of not 
■wire than 20 fret in length, by five leel i.i width 
O0 cash aide- The vessel ia going to China, and 
the paddles are only to be made available during 
the calms and light wine., which it is well known 
awe met with in certain latitude» ou the East ludi,. 
aad China voyages.

Melancholy accioebt at sgA-The Win- 
aealcs arrived on Friday night from Quebec. - 
Three or four days before entering port, the ship
was struck, during a hurt 
east, by a tremendous »ea

a hurricane I
Ae soon as i

were clear, the erew who had been forward, mi* 
•ed Captain WaJuwUy, who had been washed over
board by the reflux of the waves, and perished- 
He was a young man highly esteemed by lu» fri tide 
and respected by the owners.

Another I bun sti: mm -ship.-London papers 
state that the Bril »!i and American hteam Navi
gation Company have contracted with Mr. John 
Laird of Liverpool, (the bu.ldrr of the iron steam 
vessel Itainl.ow, belonging to the General Mi-uni 
Navigation Company) liir an iron steam ship, of 
1,21)0 tons, I i be called tbs Atlanta, and intended 
to run between London and New.York- It ie ex
pected that tin» ship will be able to make the pas
sage in ten days.

rAsstüora».
In the packet slop Koecne, sailed from New- 

York, Jany - Nth, for l.ivcrpool :—Mr. Nirang, of 
Quebsc ; Mr- Hu»s<ll,of Montreal j Mr- Thonia» 
Aiuiot, (bearer of d«.patches,) of Quebec.

MARRIED
At Point Leri Church, on Tuesday, the 16th 

inst. Mr- Joseph Hnuras»a. bachelor, to MiseJeae. 
viése, eldest daughter of Pierre Cautin, E.q., all 
of that place.

In Montreal, on the Ifth inat, Mr- Wm. Mantlet, 
of that city, to Mies Mary Jane Dew tt, of Cla 
<—i—!•

On Wednesday moruing, at hi» residence in St. 
Rocli, Mr. John B. Laiuottr, aged 42, much regret
ted by hie friends.

On the llth in.t , at Rte. Marie, N- Biauee, aged 
81 year», Dame Julie Loaisc Taschereau, wile of 
*• A. Fortier, Esq. M D.

THE QSEBEC HINT INFANTRY
TO* BRIGADE DRILL,

IWBIMP JrmX*, <«i> Jan.
AT o’cLWB PMCISELI,

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS

PAT NT SHOT, Nub. 1 e 6,
5 Cases Lundi n Hals,

Barclay’s Pair Ale, in cask* of 4 doz. caUl 
Champagne III,indy, cases 2 tloz. each, 
Vbanipagne, ‘ Windmill,’ 4 Van Buren,’ 

ttml ‘ Mousseux’ brands, in baskets I 
doz. each, qu.uU ami pints,

Clairt-—‘Iletinilagt-,’ 4 Chateau, Mar-
giu*,* Lc.

Curucoj, Maraschino, and Various Li» 
_ qu uis, incases ol I do/, each, 

Sp.,rkling Kive»alts, quarts and pints.
50 Quarter Casks of Mad» ira Wine,

, 50 tiivst» of Hyson .Skin Tea, „
25 do of Tvvaukay Tea,
13 du of Congou Teh,

.» Half-CkeetserYoungHyeoB Ten, 
450 Boxen of Crown Window Gla.-s, fit * 

x eixR^Ba 7, 10 a b~ 
lio.xvs 50 and 100 feel,

1(1 (.'rates ol (Hass, 2nd» olid ‘JiJs, 
Newcastle (irate Coals,
Ela- ksmithe1 do.
tiO Casks »>f Linseed Oil, boiled and ntr,
I'aiiils of all colour*,
OiimMom-s of various sizes,
Patent Fell Ikirrmlailes,
A few Boxes of Lumlon dip, mould 4’s ao !

Sperm .Vs Candles,
2 Cases of Saddlery,
1 B..x ol Corr. Su Innate from t!u> Anti* 

Diy-Rut Company»
WILLIAM 4 11 AFMAN it CO.

KEYS LOST.

LOST, yesterday, between St. John and 
Btndp Streets, >t HUNCH OF KEYS, 

IB in nttmlier. The finder will be rewarded 
bv leaving the same nt the office of this

Quebec, iMh Jany 39.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Montreal soap it candles,
Hyson Skin and Souchong Tea. 
London Pickles, “ Wix à Sons.’* 

ALSO,
A few Minis, supeiior Hollands.

J. H. JOSEPH it CO.
16,b J., 1839. Wb"f

GEORGE 11 ANN, FURRIER,

■EARNESTLY requests those who are in- 
“•* dehtnl to him to make immediate pay
ment ; and those to whom he is indebted, to 
present their accounts for liquidation,—as he 
is about to leave the Province.

Quebec. 12lh January, IU3S.

HAVANNAH CIGARS.
a/we# Ht reirret

\FEVV HAVANNAH CTGA1S, of supe
rior quality.

PETER DF.LCOUR,
22nd Dec. D3S. No. 3, Ki-John Street,

FOR SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBE*!—

VtO H°XFS ENGLISH SOAP,
1 wV 50 do. Candles 

30 Barrels Apples (Fan ruse),
5 Boxes Sweet Spired Zealand Chocolate,

Muscatel, Valentia, end Sultana Raisins, 
/ante Currants, Almonds, Spanish Gra|u e, 
Citron, Lemon and Orange Peel», Nutmegs, 
Mace, Cloves, Cinnamon, Maccaroni, Vci- 
mavilli, Sperm Candles and Candle Orna
ments, Flench Olives, Wixe’s Mustard 
Pickles and Saurea, fiic. &r.

W. LKCHF.MINANT.
IMh Dee. No. I, Fabriqee Ftrtst

OLD TYPE.

For sale by the subscribers ,
the uedermentiotied fonts of old type, 

viz:—
532 Ihs. I^m< Primer,
IK*) I he. Small Pica,
140 Ihe. Brevier,
130 Ih». Gieat Primer,
133 Hu. Doitb e Pica,
145 Ihs. Double Engf inh,
803 His. Canon 6 it 8 line letter. 
107 Ibe. 18 line letter.

The whole weighing about 2115 Ibe.—will 
be- sold very low for cesh.

W: COWAN à SON.

•HUB BRITANNIA . «

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
No. I, Paikccs Street, Bask, Lonooh,

CAPITAL. ONE MILLION

: * j • Dfuctors.
WILLIAM BARDOKTT, ESQ.
84MUKL BEVINGTO.N, K#Q.
WM.UAM FKCHNEV IlLAVIx»
J0IIX BHIGIITMAN, K8Q.

• OEORtiK CUHKV, fchQ. . . I. 
MILLIS COVRNTitY. KSQ.
JOHN DRNWKTT, Ksq. : . >
BOBEItT EG LINTON. ESQ.
Ell asm vs BOB BUT FOSTER. ESQ. 
ALEXANDER ROBERT IRVINE, ESQ. 
PETER MORRISON, ESQ.
WlLl.HM KH XNI), JI N- ESQ.
HENRY LEWIS SMALL, LSQ. *
THOMAS TEED, ESQ. v

âuniTOXB»
EDWARD 111'.VAN, ESQ.

• ANDREW dUâ'P, ESQ.

MtnicAL #rnn:r»
JOHN SIMS, M l). Casctidisb *.|«are. 
EBENEZER SMITH, ESQ. Surgeon, Hal

etASDUHO COUNSRL»
THE HON. JOHN A8IILEY, New Square, Lm-

•OMCITOM.
WILLIAM BEVAN, ESQ. Old Jews/.

M F.S8RM DBEWBTT & FOWLER, Princes St

THE real ami nuhstmilial ailvaatages afforded to 
the Public by well-regelated Establishment» 

for the Aesurance of Lite*, and the sound basis on 
whirh these mstitntinns are founded, are proved, 
ineonteatably, by their complete and coutinued sue. 
cess, and by the remarkable fact, lhat, in no one 
in»tanee. have they ever failed in their engagements, 
in consequence of an exhaustion oi the Fund» pro
vided to meet the claims. So decided and so yani- 
feet are the hem fits r< suiting from the system of 
Life Assurance in general, both in regard to the 
Prosisioa it affords to Families in the event of pre
male re Uqetk, and the Vrcenty it give» to Creditors 
for debts otherwise irrecoverable, that with every 
mereaee of information and intelligence, there ap
pears to be excited, on the part of the Public, an 
increased desire to imrticipeU in its protective ad
vantages Ko sound and unerring also are the prin
ciples on which Life Assurance Companies are ba
sed, that r. ilher commercial difficulties and dis- 
trust on the one hand, nor pestilential main.In s on 
the other, have estr yet affected their stability or 
impeded their ►ucreraslul prugm»

Assvnuicrs was bitmeb »k effectf.d by fab- 
tif.s on tu fir own lives, on bv r.AKTtes inrF.B- 
ESTF.D Til KBEtn OR THE LIVES OF OTHEBS.

The effect of an Aeeurance on a prreon'e own 
life is to creute AT once • Properly in Reversion, 
whirh can er no otheb wf.aks be realized 
Take, for ini tance, the cute of a penon ut the 
age of Thirty, who by Ihe panmenl of «.'3 3s. id 
c in become at once /ios«e**ed of a bequeathable 
properly amounting to A.' ItHHI, luhject only to the 
condition of hie continuing the seme payment 
quurluly during the remainder of hit /</>,—• 
condition which may be Ju filled by the iwere sa
ving fi/ eioiit »HtM.tnos meekly in hti expendi
ture Tuue, by the exertion of a very ilight de
gree of economy—inch, indeed, a* can scarcely 
be fell as an inconvenience, he may at once real
ise a emptied of a, 1000, which he run bequtalh or 
di po't of in uny wuy he may think proper.

Assurance» may be advantageously effected on 
the lives of others, e ther for the pursue of secu
ring loans or debts, or in any ease where the party 
has an interest in the life of another, so as to be in 
any way prejudiced in Ihe event of hi» decease. To 
creditor» a Policy of Aes-irancc affords a certain, 
ami in many rases the only means of security.— 
The debtor is too frequently unable to pay the pre
mium for an Assurance on his life ; and the credi
tu , to whom security is the main object to be re
garded, may make the payment of such Premium 
the condition ef tiU forbearance in uot insisting 
upon th immediate payment of his demand. In 
the same manner Ihe circumstances and prospect*
of a borrower, and the nature of the security he has 
to offer, are frequently such as to render it absolute
ly necessary for an Assurance to be effected on hia
life, in order t-> enable the lender safely to adsance 
the amount required

In aihiilioB to the published rates, an extensive 
set of Tables has been computed for Assurances ; 
also for Reversionary Annuit.es, Endowments for 
Widows and Children, and for every possible con- 
tinmiry affecting human life, against which may 
be prurient or expedient to provide.

A HOBO OTHEBS. THE TOLLOWIRO IMF! OVF.WEHTS 
OH THE ITsTEM US'ALLY ADOFTKD, ABE BE- 
CoNHEWDED T Hi: ATTEHTIOD OF THE FUB-

A Table of inercBeing rate» of Premium on a new 
and remarkable plan, peculiarly advantage.'»» In 
esses where Asaurauces are effected by way < f to- 
curing loans or debts, • few immidiaU payment 
being required on a policy for the whole term of 
Hfe thro sis amy other office / and the holder ka- 

npt*on of paying a periodically increasing 
AU. er ef using the ses» aoind dimiauM aw 
cording to an eqwtebU scale »f redeetiee.

Ollic. re ip the Army or Nary, engaged in ogr
lire service, or residing abroad, and persons afflic
ted With Chronic Disorders avt attended With im
mediate danger, assured at the least poaible addi
tion to the ordinary rate», regulated in each «a» 
by th" increased nature of the risk.

L dies end others to whom it may be inconse- 
ni nt to appear at the office, will be visited at their 
own houses, by one of the Medical Officer»,

All claim» payable within Ose Mouth after 
proof of Death

No prool of Biith is required at the lime a claim 
is made ; the Age of the Assured, being in every 
case admitted in the Policy, cannot, under any 
circumstances, he aficrwurds called in question-

Policies effected by parties on their own lise» 
ere not rendered void in case of death by duelling 
or the hands of Justice In the event of suicide, iî 
the policy be assigned to a bon i fuie Creditor, the 
sum assured will be paid without deduction ; if the 
policy be not so assigned, the full amount of Pre
miums received thereon will be returned to the fa- 
nrly uf the Assured-

Policies having become forfeited in consequent* 
of the non-payment of the r- ncwal Premium», may 
be revived without tin exaction of a fine, at any 
time within twelve calendar month», on Ihe pro- 
dui lion of satisfactory evidence relative to the state 
ol the licaltb ot the Assured, and the payment of in
terest on the Premium» due.

By these an l similar Regulations, many of which 
arc peeul.ar to tin» Establishment, it i» presumed 
that the impmtant object has been attained ol ren
dering a Policy of Assurance asromplite an Instru
ment of Security as can possibly be desired-

THE Kuhcriber having been appointed Agent 
to the above Company in this City, is prep» 

fed to receive proposals and to give /lie requisite 
information as to the mode of effecting isaurance».

R. rUMSTON.
.Vrdim! referee».— Doctors Mourin and Newels. 

Quebec,3th Jan I 39-
" W I NEK.

CILf.LES IE, JAMIESON A CO.
IIhvc fer Nul ■—

VINE OLD I.OCK, t
*- Sparkling Champagne, r in rates of

t I ret l slitlr, 1 3 doz. each.
Sant riv. J

Quebec, .')■ ’ December. l'-3-

I OR SALE
rpHIRTEEN Hogelieads superior U.C. Lerf 
* Tobacco,

10.1 Catty Boxe» Young Hyson 
10 Cheats Souchong f T
10 Half CheeU de. i w
2 Boxes Pour hong • 7

Pork—Me»», Prime Mew and Prime.
And dailfi exjKdodj 

16 hhd*. Gallipoli Oil.
HENDERSONS > CO.

25th October. 8t. r Street-

TURNIPS.

1.1 ROM 1 to 3000 Bushels Superior TUB- 
NIPS, Red, White, and Yellow, for Salp 

nt la. 3d. per Bushel, delivered in any paR 
of the town. Apply to

'SAMUEL TOZER.
No 1, Upper Town Market 

Quebec, 15th November.

THE Subscriber» have just received a lahffl 
supply of the following celebrated MetlL 
cines, viz :

OLDRIDGK’S BALM OF COLUMBIA, 
HAY'S UNIMENT for Piles, Rbeumatiw, Bb. 
HEADACHE HEMEDY.

A fresh supply of MOFFAT’S LIFE FILM 
and 1ŒN1X BITTERS

BEGG k VRQUHART,
13, SI. John Street, and 

8, A’elre Dome St-, L- T-

SL’PERIOR
■OTTLBD MBA WATKB,

■AHIIFACTUBED AFD SOLD BY
Ml'SSON fc SAVAGE.

MOFFAT’S
LIVE PILL* A PHCN1X BITTIP,

YOB SALE BY
MVHWON à SAVAGE.

SWAIM’S
OBLIBRATID PANACRl,

YOB SALB BY .j
BIUSSON V SAVAGE 

Chemists and Dretfigi**-

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS: 
. IX HUNDRED MINOTS PEAS,
O 50 cwt. Ship Biscuit,

20 Mill. Bo-ton Cracker»,
50 Up Balter,
80 ca»ks Salad Oil,
40 casks Hull Cemeat,
Green end Bias Paint.

CRJlELMAN à LBPPE1»



the qubbbc transcript.
THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST RE

CEIVED, AND DEFER FOR SALE,

Till IR supply of Stationary, consisting 
of superfine Writing Papns of various 
.Sizes, Quills, Steel Pens, Sealing Wax, Wa

fers, It .ni Pencils, Ink, Ink Powder, Inkstands, 
Blank Books, Memorandum Books, Paper Ca* 
•es, with and without locks, Water Colours and 
Hail Pencils,superior Drawing Pencils, Draw
ing Paper and Card Paper, Slumps, Chalk, 
Indian Rubber, Poile-Cmons, embossed Mu
sic Paper, Music Pens, Visiting Cards, plain, 
fi't and ennamelled, 1'mk Saucers, Them.o* 
tneters, Chinese Japanned Tea Caddies, Screen 
Handles, Slates. Inkwells, Patent India Huh- 
ber, Office Lead Pent ils, Bond’ am) Reeves & 
Son’s Maikirtg Ink, Screw Top Inks, Red 
Tape, Coloured Scraps for Albums, lar^e and 
•mail Pew l r inkstands,rough Drawing Paper, 
Wedge wood Inkstands, Bookbinders Cold Leaf 
Chess Men and Baekganimon Hoards of dit- 
fsrent sizes, carved.W.kmI Seals, Metallic Me
morandum Book*, Playing Cards, Pencil 
Rulers, Superior India Ink, line Hair Pen
cils for Aitists, do. for Writing, (’»rd Board, 
embossed ('aids of all sizes—Brass Lrhet 
Files, Memorandum Book*, with aiul without ! 
clasps, Blank Account Book* of yaiiou* sizes, 
print ’d Receipt Hook*, Bills of Exchange, 
•ingle and in hooks, Sketch Hooks, Magnum 
Bonum Steel Pen*, Album Title» co'.M,, Let
ter Paper, Itc., fcc.

The Sacred Souvenir, heing a new r.li- 
lion of tb*» Testament, folio size, illustrated, 
tlogantly hound m Turkey morocco.

The Book of Common |*ra;> er, with ’"usons 
•nd Testament, in 1 vol.—illuminatvd edition, 
tlegantly bound.

The Book of Common Prayer, with plates 
neat'y fioirnd.

Do. Do. with lessomaud Testament, emaU 
#9it<on, with lock.

Pock» 1 Bibles, Companion to the Altar, Ac. 
The Allium of t lowers, 4lo« very elegant.

• Scrap Books and Al um.*, uf vaitou* sues. 
A few line Engravings.

— ALSO,— * *
Bibles and Player Books, School Rooks, 

French, English, Hebrew and Latin, VVood- 
Widif* and Olney’s Atlas and Geography, 
Huntingdon’s Geograj i:/ and Atlas, and Da
venport"» Gazetteer.

W. COW (N It SON,
•, 13, John’, Street
13th Ortohee-

RE« K.NTLV RECEIVED AND FOR St i;

SALMON, in haidwvtid Tierce» and Bai
rds.

^Dry^ Codfish i aad Cod and Seal Oil, in 

EBENEZER BAIRD.
QiivIh-c, Clh Ocl, 1K3*.

THE Subscriber* having just referred fmm 
England a variety of m t rials foi WIN

TER k summer Carriages, * i.-i d
Under the personal inspection o| Mr. J. Sairis, 
from the first house» in London and Birming
ham, are enabled to rxerut--their woik in hot
ter style, and much cheaper than any other 
house in Canada,

KAURIS' k CO.
(.'oactibmt Vr*

Qabe.e, ethh Sr,* 1818,

J. HOBKOLCill,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BEGS leave to announce to hi* friends lha1 
lit- has received hie 

FALL KIPPLY Of GOODS, 
consisting of. loths and Vestings <>| the finest 
descriptions and newest fashions.

Pilot end Buckskin Cloth, for Winter Top 
Coals, which he wilt make tip according to 
order, on the shortest indice and most reaaona- 
hie terms.
General Wotfr, eorner of Palace end I 

8. John Htreets, Kept- jUth. )

NEW CONFECTIONARV STORE
No. 52, ST- JOHN STREET.

THE °uhscriSm mo*t respectfully inti
mate to their fri rids and the public 

•t lar»e, that they have always on hand a 
éhoke assortment of Fresh Cakes and Con 
fectionary, as usual.

SCOTT & M’CONKET,
Quebec, IrI May, 1*38*

MADEIRA WINE.

A FEW CASKS Howard, March St Co.’s 
MADEIRA WINE—price A‘?0 per pipe 

•f lit) gallons—for sale by
JOHN GORDON St CO.

til Paul Street
Qeeher, May, 1S3*.

POTATOES.
rOR SALE IN LOT» TO «VIT PITBCIIASE* qnilfi RUSHELS ever Hunt Montreal 

Potatoes, just arrived o. hoard 
tke barge « Favorite,’’ at Hunt’* Wharf. 

Apply on hoard or to
CRKELMAN k LEPPER.

19th Nuvember

JUST PUBLISHED BY THE VUBSVRIMERS »

THE OUEBËCCALENDAR
for 1839.

BESIDES the usual nuttier, it contains 
the remarkable events connected with 

the Rebellion «t 1M7-8 ; the Civil and Mi
litary Register, Courts of Justice, Public and 
other Offices, Arrival and Departure of Mails 
at the Quebec post Office, Terms of Courts 
ul Justice, Eclipses, Moveable Feasts, Ac.

W. COWAN k SON, 
Quebec, 3rd Dee- I*3S. U, Ml John BSreel.

UUM F.KY STORE.
PIT I IF. Su>«criher,i.i returning thanks to hi* 
JL fiieuds and the public, fur the liberal 

Mip|Hiit tm has received since he commenced 
business, most respectfully intimates that he 
h.i» constantly on hand a choice assortment 
of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, Groceries, Ac. 
all ul lUu ln »l quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
G»rncr of the Upper Town Market Place 
Opposite the Gate of the Jew1»’ » arrak».

INDIA RUBBER SHOI'ft.
JUST HEl EIVFD, AND FOR HALE,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Chiltlree’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of thr 

best quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

K« 3. Palace Hirer!. o|’ll°"‘*e **»• Albn.ft 
flof I. Vp|ier Town, ami llie foot of .M«mu 
lain Htrnl, bear Ibr Neptune Im., Lower 
Town

Quebec, 2-ith He. I tVK.

R. C. TODD,
ktr.il» JXtutrr,

No. 16, Sr._NlCHOl.AS StRCV-T.

\ It TOIM A IIOI S
(KV* SOCS-I.R-rORT— Ql-r.BKC.)

GEORGE ARNOLD, PROPRIETOR,
IS now open for ihe reception of visitors. 
1 The situation and accommodation ot the 
premises combine advantages unequalled by 
any similar establishment ii. jucher, and un
surpassed in the Canada*. The arrangements 
have been made under the immediate superin- 
tendance of (he proprietor, mid as the business 
will In- conducted by himself pi-rsoimully, « very 
attention will be ensured to those v. Iio n ay fa
vor him with their visits. To those gentlemen in 
particular who are connected with the busimss 
ol the port, the situation of the premises, in the 
direct vii in it y -if the Steam-Boat Wharves, mid 
Custom House, offers great advantages * and to 
the public in general, the arrangements of tl e 
establishment ar-* such as to present every con
venience. On the ground floor are an exten
sive, Saloon end Reading Room. On the fit it 
floor are two spacious rooms, which by means 
of folding doors between, may, whenever re
quired, he converted into one tn •gnilicent 
apartment of 70 fed by Hi feet, and If» feet 
high ; H dimension which renders it a most eli • 
gihle place for meetings, fcc. The numerous 
apartments contained in the three upper stories 
are fitted up for the accommodation of famili- e 
and individuals. A spacious gallery on the 
roof commands a splendid view ol the haihpur 
of Quebec and the surrounding country.

The Wini s and other liquors of the establish- 
m« nl will l»e ot the first order ; relieshments of 
all kinds may he had throughout the day ; and 
it will lie the study of the proprietor in provi
ding lor bis guests to combine moderate char 
ffi's, and eupviior accommod-tic:».

GEO. ARNOLD.
Qiu4iee, 23d June, Ih3n.
Nt*TR«—Lumber Merchants and othrts con 

netted with that branch of commerce, will 
meet with every accommodation and attention, 
at the above establishment, the propre tor ha 
vint foi many years past had an extensive ac
quaintance with parties in thi»l line, fioni the i 
l ppet Province and the United Slate.

NEW BOOKS.
rpilK following new Publications are juti 
* received by the Suhscrilie.s :

Man y at’» Woiks complete iu 1 vul. 
Rulwei’s do. do.
Byron’» do. do.
Miss Edgeworth’s Tales, complete in |0 

vo'uuirs, n-atly hound in gilt cloth.
Key n<« and Doing» of Sam Slick, hist and 

second s tirs.
M- morials of M s. Remans, by H. F« Chor- 

ley, J vois.
Rum,-nee of Vienna,by Mis. Trollope, 2 v. 
The Robber, by James, 'J vols.
Il -rry Austin, or Adventure» in the British 

A nny, 2 vols.
PiicioU, or captivity captive, by H. D. 

Saintdine,
How to nbs-ive—Morals and Manners, by 

H. Martineau.
Peter Pilgrim,or a Rambler’* Recollection» 

by the author of ‘* Culavar.”
The Hit o’writin, arid other tales, by the 

author oftlie O’Hara Kami ly, 2 vol». 
The Pilgiim’s Progress, with the Life of 

John Bunyan, by Ro .ert Southey, illus
trated with fifty wood cuts.

The Works of Sir Walter Scott, complete

The Boys and Girl’* Library, in 27 vok 
• Lockhart’s Life of Sir Walter Scott, 7 v. 
Shakspear* ’» Woiks, complete in 1 vol., 

with phtes,
Moore’s Poetical Works, 1 vol.,
Alice, or the Mysteriei, by Bulwer,
Leila, by do.,
Hannah More’s Private Devotion, 
Comstock’? Young Hot-nisi, plates,

Do- Young Chemist, do.,
Preston’* Book-Keeping,
Lévizac’s French Grammar,
Perrin’s F.lemrnttof French Conversation 
Parley'» Geography for Children,
Hall’s G »o empli v for Children,
Cramer’s Instructions for the Piano Fort*, 

Ac., Ac., kc.
WM, COWAN A SON,

No. 13, St. John Street.

PILES, Xr.
II.EMORRHOIUS-Nt) CURE NC PAY!

Pli e $1—//ays Liniment—No Firtior. 
FIHHIS e.xti(ordinary chemical tomposilion. 
M the result ol science and the inventi >n « f 

U celebrated ..eilical mail, the introduction of 
which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since 
gained a reputation unparalled, fully sustain
ing the roirerlness of the Ian ented Dr. Giid- 
ley's last confession, that “ he dared not die 
without giving to posterity the benefit of his 
knowledge on tins subject,” and he therefore 
bequeathed to his friend and attendant, Solo- 
lomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the principal liospit I* am' 
the piivate practice in our country, first and 
most certainly for the cure of the Piles, «nd 
al<oso extensively and effectually as to baffle 
credulity, unless when- ils effects are witne»-

d ext- rnally in the follow ing complaints :—
Foi Diopsy—(’reeling extraordinary ahsoq»

tion at once.
AU Swellings—Reducing them iu a few

Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving 
quick ease.

Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds.
Cioup and Wlumping Cough—Externally, 

and over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in 

a few hauis.
Sores and Ulcers—Whether fresh or long 

standing, and fever sores. .
Its operations upon adults and children in 

rednelng rheumatic swellings, and loosening 
roughs, and tightness of the chest by relaxa
tion ot the parts has been surprising beyond 
conception. The coroww remaik of (hoe* 
who have used it in the Pib», is “ it -.els like 
acharm.”

THE PILES.—The price SI ie refunded 
to any one who will us** a bottle of llay’e 
Liniment for the Piles, and return the empty 
bottle without b-i«g cured. These are the 
positive on'ris of the proprietor to the Agents, 
and out of the many thousand* sold, not one 
has been un«ncret»ful.
' CAUTION—None can be genuine without 

• splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my 
name, and also that of the A grids.

I.i. SIMS,
MUSBON k SAVAGE 
BEGG A URQUHABT.

GREEN LINE OF STAGES.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
f jnilE undesigned respectfully inform their 
J. friends snd the public generally, that Ivyy 

have begun running their
GREEN LINE OF 8TA0ES,

BETWEEN QUEBEC AND MONTREAL,
and hope that their care and experience will 
merit them a portion of public encouragement. 
A* they have made arrangements with per
sons fully competent and deserving of confi
dence, the disk nee will be run in two days. 
The Stages will leave Quebec and Montreal 
evi l) Turnin'/, Thursduy & Saturday, at Six . 
o’clock precisely, and will stop at Three-Ri
vers, at the house of Mme. Ostmm, and at ' 
Hertliier, at the house of Mr. Fis. Ha moil.

Covered eu.liages will also he in,rcadinee 
to leave at any time, to meet public conve
nience. Parcels will be forwarded *\t low
“"‘MICHEL GAUVIN, Quebec.

TIMOTHEE MARCOTTE, Montre* 
Quetirr. 12th Derr- is38.

UK A I) A CIIE.

DR. E. SPOHN, a German physician of j 
much note, having dev'-led his attention j 

for some yea s to the cure .v.d removal of the j 
cau esot NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD* I 
\CHK, has the sati faction to make known, j 
that he has a remedy which by removing the 
causes cures effectually and permanently this 
^stressing complaint. Theie are many rami- [ 
lies who have considered Sick Headache a I 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Dr. I 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, and la- I 
miring un 'er distress which they might not I 

mil) alleviate,hut actnally eradicate by the ma I 
of hi* remedy. It is the result of scientific I 
reaeatch, anJ is entirely of a different charac- I 
t -r from advertised patent medicine, and is not \ 
unpleasent to the taste. To be bpj of 

I. I. SIMS.
MUSSON k SAVAGE 
BEGG A l RQUH ART

■ lll.l.h, DROPSY, SWELLINGS, ALL I
I SORES, RHEUMATISM. It is a'*o- 
lutrly asserted on the most positive proof that 
the above rompiaiuU are arrested sud cured 
by the timely use of Hay’s Liniment. It is 
impossible to find room in this paper to present 
those proof* which are conclusive and convt..- I 
ring. They may be seen at length as below.

The true article hat a splendid engraved 
wrapper with agents’ and proprietor’s name, 
and may he had of

I. I SIMS.
MUSSON fc SAVAGE. 
BEGG k URQUHABT.

Quebec, Sept. 1838.

MOKISOVS universal medicine.
N OTÏ^ K.

THE Subscriber», general agents for Me- 
* rison’s Pills, have appointed William j 

Whittaker, Sub-Agent for the Upper Town, ! 
No. 27, St. John Street.

LEGGE fc CO.
Tint the public may be able to form sown 

idea of Morihon’s Pilla liy their great cote 
sumption, the following calmI.-lion was made 
by Hlr. Wing, Clerk to the Stamp Office, 
Smneis't House, in a period of six years, 
part only of the time that Mmisen’s Pills 
neve been before the public,) Ihe number of 
stamps delivered for that medicine amounted 
to three million, nine hundred and one thou^

The object in placing the for - oing power- I 
fnl argument in favour of Mr. Morison’s 
syslem, and 'n whi-h ih" publie attention is 
directed, iian-eU, that it wa* onl\ by Dying ' 
an innocuous-purgative mi dicin ' to such an 
extend that lb- trnlh of the Hvgeian sya. 
tern could | os-ib'x have t een establixhed. It 
is clear that all the m» dirai n en in Eng
land, or the world, pul together, have Ml | 
tried asvstem of regetahl- pureation to Um I 
extend and in manner prescribed hy the Hy* I 
feists. Hu'»-, therefan*, ran they (much lew I 
hidlfhltraDv) know shy thing about the exteal I 
of its properties.

psistrd ann pvsushkd av wittiAu c#WA* At* j 
riven cow aw. reneairmas. Ane eeraraae, sum 
none us asp aeeaseiutas, it. jpmw grpeg^


